Regulatory characteristics and pivotal study design of US Food and Drug Administration approval of drugs for major vs. minor cancer.
We aimed to investigate the regulatory approval of drugs for cancers by the US Food and Drug Administration based on the cancer type (major vs. minor), including the use of expedited development programs and duration from Investigational New Drug application (IND) to marketing approval. From publicly available records and through a Freedom of Information Act request, we gathered data to evaluate regulatory characteristics and pivotal study design for 115 anticancer drug approvals between 2012 and 2017 and the data were analyzed based on cancer incidence (major vs. minor cancers) and how expedited programs, orphan drug designation, and pivotal study design contribute to expedited approval was studied. Drugs targeting minor cancers more frequently (67%; P = 0.0155) utilized breakthrough therapy designation and/or accelerated approval, both of which significantly contributed to expedited drug approval (median time from IND to approval, 6.4 years; P = 0.0008, 6.2 years; P < 0.0001). Drug approvals for pivotal study design without a comparator arm took significantly less time from IND to approval (median time from IND to approval, 6.2 years; P < 0.0001). Drugs targeting minor cancers have frequently utilized the expedited development programs; thus, efficiently shortening time to approval. As many of such drugs are approved based on non-comparative pivotal studies, meticulous evaluation and follow-up should be performed for such drugs after their approval.